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An Enzymic Assay for the Determination of Millimicrogram 
Quantities of Blz-Coenzyme’ 
Dioldehydrase (l), an enzyme which catalyzes the conversion of 1,2- 
propanediol to propionaldehyde in the presence of B,Z-coenzynle.’ can 
be used to assay the coenzyme qunntitativcly, The assay is based upon 
the fact that the amount of propionaldchpde produrctl is directly pro- 
portional to t,hc amount of BII,-coenzymc present. The lower limit, oi 
the assay is 0.001 pg of B,2-Coenzynle. Vitamin B,: and hydroxocobaI- 
amin, when present at twice the level of B,,-cocnzymc, do not interfere> 
with the assay. Other B,, derivatives are not cxpectecl to interfere, 
although they have not, act,ually been tested. 
Assay Procedwe. The following reagents are usctl: 0.2 31 potassiunl 
phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, cliolclehptlraee (lj, lo-12 units/ml 0.01 M 
K,HPO,-2% 1,2-propxnediol. and the reagents required for the alde- 
hyde assay of Bahme and Winkler (21. The assay is carried out in 
15 X 125 mm test tuhcs. To each t,ube is added 0.2 ml buffer ant1 0.6 ml 
B,,-coenzyme solution to be nssapcd or standard B,,-cocnzyme solution. 
The test tubes are kept. in n 37” bath. After temperature equilibration is 
reached, the reaction is started by the addition of 0.2 ml enzyme solution 
and allowed to proceed for 30 min. To terminate t,hc react,ion, 0.1 ml 
2 N HCl is added. The 2,4-dinitrophenyll~ydrazine reagent ( 1.0 ml), used 
in the aldehyde determination, is then pipetttd directly into the reaction 
mixture and the aldehyde determination is complet~ed as tlescribed (21. 
With each assay at least two B,,-rocnzyme standards and two blanks 
are included. One blank contains no BI,-cocnzyme, and the other con- 
tains the unknown coenzymc solution but no enzyme. The second blank 
is generally negligible. All assays are carriecl out in the dark. Flashlights 
are used to provide sufficient light to carry out the necessary operations. 
The resultIs of a typical assay arc shown in Fig. 1. The cnzymc used 
was a highly purified preparation of dioldehpdrase. Less highly purified 
preparations have been used and were equally suitable. 
Other Vitamin 13, l-cornzymes, adcnpl-cobamide coenzyme or benz- 
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* The following trivial names are used : Blz-coenzyme = 5.6-dimethylbenzimida- 
zolylcobamide-5’-deoxyadenosinc ; hydro~ocohalnlnin = 5.~rlimrth~lhcnzimiIlneol~l- 
cobamide hvdroxide. 
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FIG. 1. Assay of B12-coenqme. Assay conditions as described in tfw test. Optical 
drnsitirs were determined in :I Klrtt calorimeter with filter Ko. 54. .4hshwl rrpre- 
Rents total amount, of FL-c.ocTnzymc in assay tulw. 
imidazolyl-cobamide coenzyme, activate dioldehydrase as efficiently :CS 
B12-cocnzyme (3). It is probable, t,hcreforc, that the assay CkscritJCd here 
is also suitable for these coenzymee. However, since they ww not 
available to us, they were not tested in the assay system dewribc~(l here. 
Al&ntion of Method. The method ha:: lwn usctl rstcnsiwly in t,his 
laboratory to assay the B,,-roenzymc cnontent of Inixturw of cobamities 
obt,ainerd from chemical synthesis or from cnzymic reactions in whicll 
relatively pure enzymes were used. In all cases the mixtures analyzed 
were, as a result of preliminary purification or t81irough dilution prior t,o 
assay (generally 500 to lOOO-fold), free from salts and other matcria!s 
that would interfere in the assay. The main sources Of l)otentiul inhibi- 
tion of the assay system were other cobamides. These, however, as WRS 
pointed out above, do not interfere under the clonclitions employed. Th<b 
feasibility of the assay has also twn t&cd 1vitil ~rud(~ extr:~ct.~ i’l’Olll 
non mammalian rourcc~. In t.his case, 1 vol of an :tqwous suq\cnsion ol 
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the material to be assayed was added to 10 vol of boiling 95% ethanol 
and boiled with stirring for 5 min. The solid was rcmovcd and re- 
extracted with half the volume of ethanol of the original extraction. Tllc~ 
ethanol extract, was then brought to dryness under rwlured pressure. 
The residue was taken up in water and an aliquot, assayccl for coenzymc 
content. The following are tyl)ical rcsulk w’o obtainctl: ;le~~obrtcte~ 
nerogenes (ATCC 8724) 0.5 pg/gm wet cells; C’lostridiurrz tetnnomor- 
phum (ATCC 3606) 8.5 h,,gjgm wet cells; Hytlm Zitfornlis (starved 24 
hr) 0.12 ,rg/ml packed hydra. Control experiments slio~~l t,hat in no 
case was any material present in these extrnctSs which intfrfcred with 
t,he assay. These assays were carried out primarily to establish t,hat, this 
assay procedure can be used with bacterial extra& of the type em- 
ploycd hcrc. No effort n-as made to establish R-hethcr the estrwtion 
procedure quantitatively extracts all the coenzymc. The values ol)t:rinctl 
are not intended to provide qunntitativc information regarding tlic 
cocnzyme conknt of the organisms examined. The feasibility of the 
assay, however, has bwn cstablishcd. 
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Interference in Nitrosonaphthol Method 
of Tyrosine Assay Due to Chloride 
The spectrophotometric (3) and t,he fluoromet.ric (5) procedures of 
quantit.ative tyrosine determination utilize the reaction hekveen this 
amino acid and l-nitroso-2-naphthol. The sensit,ivity of t’he fluorometric* 
mrt.hod (.5.5 ‘< lo-” molr) is comparable to th:lt ohtnincrl with an allto- 
